
PORTLAND POINT

OF DEPARTURE

Mission of Senators Mitchell and
Fulton White in the Na-

tional Capital.

WANT MAJOR LANGFITTS
ESTIMATES RESTORED

Strong Arguments in Favor of

Contentions of Oregon's
Delegation in Congress.

Senator John It Mitchell will depart
for Washington tonight, and after vlalt-In- g

members of ht family at Tacoma.
Bt Paul and Canton. Ohio, will arrive
at the national capital about Novem-

ber -

One of hii Drat official acta will be
to call on the secretary of war and urge
that a transport be aento Portland to
receive the troops that are to be sent
from Vancouver barrack to the Philip-
pine Island.

Senator C. W. Fulton will leava for
Washington about November tt, and
will Join in the demand for this recog-

nition of the port of .Portland by the
war department. It Is clear to the minds
of the senators, as It Is to every one who
has looked Into the situation, that there
la no good reason why troops should be
sent by rail to soma distant , port to- - be
placed aboard ship when the vassal can
be brought directly to their home port
to receive them, and the senators hop
to be able to make the secretary of war
see the fact In this light

A strong effort will be made at once,
before the river and harbor appropria
tion 1 taken before congress, to restore
the figures of Major Lngfltts estimate
for Improvements at the mouth of the
Columbia and In other Oregon waters,
which estimates have been radically
mm (town bv the chief engineer at
Washington. Major Latngntt asked for
StZft.uiio to Improve the Columbia and
Willamette river from Portland to the
sou. snd the figures have been reduced
to Hod.. inn; to complete the south Jetty
at the mouth af the Columbia. 11.320.000

reduced to 1776.000: Three-Mli- e rapios,
fof beginning construction of Celllo
canal. 1760.000 reduced to $500,000;
Willamette river above Portland. $87,000

reduced to $60,000: upper Columbia
and Snak river. $U.00 reduced to
110 000: Tillamook bay. $16.000 reduced
to $10.00: CowIIU and Lewi river,
irs.OAO reduced to 16.000. Hi esti-
mate of $66,000 for Coquill river
stands.

The war department la scaling down
all estimates to avoid swelling the ag-

gregate of river and harbor appropria-
tion fo auch a high figure that the bill
might fall of passage. To begin per- -
n.nant n, , rV r.lnnncri' bv the enrlneers.

Major LangTm estimates that $625,000
will be required In the next two years.

ISIDORE RUSH MEETS

DEATH IN THE SIRF

Actress, Succumbs to Heart Fail- - miuh.

ure While Bathing at
San Diego.

(1st .1 Saital Sulli )

San Diego. Cal., Nov. 16. While bath-
ing In the surf here yesterday Mia
Isidore Rush met her death. An exam-
ination demonstrated that there waa no
water In her lungs, and physician say
that she died from heart disease. Ml
Rush was leading lady of the "CUItterinK
Gloria" company, and with half a dosen
members of the company she was enjoy-
ing herself In the surf, when she whs
caught by a hug wave and-carrie-d: Into
deep water. Her struggle were ob-
served and she was hurriedly rescued
and brought to shore. She was un-

conscious and every effort to revive her
failed.

Milton Heriot, a member of the com-
pany. In an effort to rescue hi compan-
ion, wss overcome In the water and after
being brought out waa revived with con-
siderable difficulty. The body of Mia
Rush 1 being held pending advices from
New York.

SEVERAL MEASURES
. TO BE INTRODUCED

(Special Dispatch to Tse JoorasL)
Seattle, Nov. 15. At the coming ses-

sion of th state legislature there will
be Introdured several measures for the
benefit of the city, all fathered by the
chamber of commerce.

Principal among the number will be
on asking that the $1,000,000 received
by the state from the sale of 'Seattle
tide lands and which was turned Into
the general funds at the time th Popu-
lists went Into. power, be returned to a
Special fund for the Improvement of th
harbor front of th city. The aame
bill will also provide that all money still
due the state from the sale or leas of
state tide lands be set apart for the Im-
provement of the harbor along the
Seattle waterfront.

(Journal Special Berries.)
Washington. V. C, Nov. IS. The

comptroller of the currency Issued a
call this morning for a statement of the
condition of all national bank up to
the close of bualneas on November 10.

(Jnqrsal Special Barries.)
Cheater. Pa., Nov. 16. The liner Ma-

rion, which ran aahor In Delaware river
while Sunday' great gal . waa at Its
height, floated at 6 o'clock this morning,
practically undamaged.

LAZY LIVER
"I do Casearsta a gene that I small sot he
Shell thaat. I was tumbled a gnat leal with

tnrpll liTar anl aealaeh. Kvw tinea taking
CsacarsM ( sad Cathartts 1 faal ery so neb batter
1 skall certain.)? recast aaead tkest to sty trtsode
SS the haat medicine I bass erar eats."
Abbs Bailaet. Other Mill No. I. 111 Blear. Mast.

ftaareutael tr st sear leaser bask.
gterting Retaedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. tat

NATIONAL GRANGERS

COME TO PORTLAND

(Continued from Page One.)

success of other branches of Industry,
and tt Is our object to assist other enter-
prise In every way possible. W assist
and encourage manufactories. And
manufactories, by th way, are what you
need out in thl country. It 1 not our
object nor even our hop to advanoa th
Interests of the farmer by detracting
from that of other. The farmer will
progress in proportion a other Indus-
trie flourish.

"It waa our order that first suggested
and 11 null y secured th establishment Of

a department of agriculture In the na-

tional government. It waa our order
that first suggested and Anally secured
th establishment of th free rural mall
aervtce that has grown so wonderfully.
These are among our achievement.

"There are at present 28.000 subordi-
nate branches of th National Q range in
the United state. W hav a member-
ship of 70i),uuu, and have been Increased
by 60.000 during th past year.

"The national treasury I In a healthy
condition, having something over $80,- -

000 In funds on hand. The funds in the
respective treasuries of tne state
uranrti is between $400,000 and $600,- -
000, and there are large amount In the
treasuries or the Individual granges.

"So the National Grange 1 In an ex
tremely healthy condition financially.
In unity of purpoe arid in aitmotrtnip,

raw Delegate Absent.
Of the states that were expected to be

represented, only four delegates are ab-

sent. They are Iowa, Kentucky, Tennes-
see and Texaa Th following are the
officers of th National Orange, who are
In n t tendance

Maater Aaron Jon, South Bend.

Overseer T. C. Atkeson. Morgantown.

Lecturer N. J. Bachelder. Concord.
N. H. '

Steward T. A. Newcomb, Oolden. Col.

Assistant Jteward Oeorg W. F.
daunt MulHca Hill. N. J.

Chaplain W. K. Thompson. Liberty
inn an.

Treasurer Mr. E. S. McDowell. $00

West Harden street. Rom, N. T.
Secretary C. M. Freeman. Tippecanoe

City. O.
OatcTcepr---B- ; C Patterson, Torting- -

ton, Conrn.
Ceres Mrs. M. M. Wilson. Magnolia,

Til
Pomona Mr, ft M. Derby, Woodslde.

Del
Flora Mr. Paulina F. Ralne,- - Monti

Lady ssalstant steward Mrs. Laura
Rapp. Martinet, OaJ.

The executive cwmmlttee, the member
of which are in the city, wtin xne excep-

tion of Governor Bell of Vermont, 1 aa
follow:

J5. B. Norrt. Sodu. N. T.
C. J. Bell, East Hardwick. Va.
F. A. Derthlck. Mantua Station, O

Aaron Jonea South Bend
Ind

Master Stat raagars.
Th following master state grangers

are In attendance:
California H. C. Rapp. Martin.
Colorado J. A. Newcomb, Golden
Connecticut O. S. Wood, Klllngton,
Delaware 8amul H. Derby .Woodalda
Illinois Oliver Wilson. Magnolia.
Indiana Aaron Jones, South Bend.
Kansas E. W. Wtgate, Manhattan.
u.i.iui I B. Aaer. Hyattsvllle.
Massachusetts O. 8. Ladd. Sturbrldge
Minnesota saran u.

ontlcello.Missouri a n,
Maine O. Oardnr Rockland.
Michigan George" B. Morton.

Ridge-Ne-

Ham pah lr

Bdlna

Fruit
-- H. 0. Hadley, Tm- -

P
New Jetw-Ge- org W. F. Oaunt, Mul

Hca Hill. . .
New York E. H. noma, ouau..
Ohio F. A. Derthlck. Mantua Station.
Oregon B. G. Leedy. Ttgardvllle
Pennsylvanla-- W. F. Hill. Mont Alto.
Rhode Island F. ft Merchant. West

Kingston.
South Carolina W. K Thompson. Lib

erty Hill. - m. r T
Vermont Representee, or ' --- a.

Ball, East Hardwick.
Washington J. O. King, Mount Pleas

ant. .jj ,
West Virginia T. v. ataewn, v- -

ganstown.
Wisconsin A. C. Powers, nelolt.

Arrival Of D !
Th following officer and delegate

were regUtered today at the Imperial
hotel. Seventh and Waahlngton streets,
the official headquarter of th grange:

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Jones. South
Bend. Ind.; N. J. Bachldr, Concord, N.

H Mr. and Mr. H. O. Hadley, Temple,
n'h.: Mr. and Mr. Oaofge B. Lad.
Sturbrldge, Ma.; Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Norrls. Idu. N. J.: Mr. and Mrs. V.

A. Derthlck, Mantua. Ohio; J. T. Flood.
York, Alaska; J. M. Hanabrougb, Rose-bur- g;

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Freeman,
City, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. George

B Horton. Fruit Ridge. Mich.; Mr. and
Mrs O. Gardner. Rockland. Mo.; Mr. and
Mrs. O W. Balrd, Edlna Mills. Minn.;
A. C. Powers, Belolt, Wis.; Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. F. Gaunt, Mullloa Hill, N. J.;
Mr. and Mrs. ft N. Blppelllng. West-por- t.

Conn.; Ira Sharp. LowvlUe, N. Y.;
J. A. Newcomb, lioiaen, ioio.. . y.

Patterson. Farmlngton, lobu., m..
Mra F ft Marchant, West Kingston,
R. I ; Mrs. Bell snd daughter, East

u vt: Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rains,
Canton. Ma; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Agar.
Hyattsvllle. Md.: Mrs. - jaswsy
clairvtlle. N. Y.; Mr. ana mr,
Wood. Ellington, Conn.; Mr. and Mr.
S. H. Derby. Woodslde. Del.; J. CWlng.
Mt. Pleasant. Wash.; Frank D. Dwlght.
Silver City. Idaho; Mr. and Mrs B O.

I,eedv. Tlgardsvllle. ur.; aars. - -

lKwell, Rom. N. Y.

PORTLAND ESCAPES

SERIOUS DAMAGE
"I

(Continued from Pag One.)

Portion of th trU-wor- k of th
Jetty were carried away a fw weeks
ago, and adjoining section were great-
ly weakened. Repairs were pressed aa
rapidly as possible, under the direction
of Superintendent Hegardt, but whether
the Jetty was In condition to resist this
latest assault Is not certain. Tele-
phone and telegraph wires are down, and
up to X o'clock thl afternoon no a

bad been rsealved from Superin-
tendent Hegardt.

(Special Dispatch te The Jets-sal- .)

Tacoma, Nov. 1. A great storm Is
raging on Puget sound. Ships scheduled
to leave today are bains held In port
Off Tatooah the storm Is at its worst.
Th wind at time blow mile an
hour. Wire are down and no communi-
cation can ba hat! with North He-n- l and
other isolated coast points. Many ships
are la danger.

or moss i cash.
On a charge" of conducting a disorder-

ly house, F. Bouthelller waa today fined
$100 by Municipal Judge Hogue. Helen
Poat and Alloa Brown, Inmates, were
fln'd $20 each. Thl I the result of an
alleged robbery of $$1 that occurred In
th establishment recently, but th oaa
had to be dismissed because of g lack
of evidence.
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DUSTY RECORDS

AGAIN IN COURT

One of Multnomah County's
Sensational Legal Cases on

Hearing Once More.

MRS. ABRAHAM AGAIN8T
CENTENARY M. E. CHURCH

Will Asked for, But It Is Likely
All Claims Will Be

. Allowed.

One of Multnomah county' moat sen
aattonal legal cases, that of th fight
between Centenary Methodist Episcopal
church and Mrs. Jane Abraham, was
recalled this morning when Attorney
H. K. Sargent, guardian appointed by
the county court for the late Mrs.
Abraham, tiled a petition for produc
tlon and proof of her will.

Mrs. Abraham made a will In which
Fremont Abraham, her nephew, 1 named
a executor, and he baa the will. The
peUUoa filed this morning requests that
h be required to produce It and that
It be proved according to law. The pe-

tition 1 mad by J. P. Flnley a Bon, who
are creditor of th estate In the sum
of $176 for funeral expenses.

In the petlUon It Is alleged that the
only property owned by Mrs. Abraham
at the time of her death waa an allowed
and preferred claim against the estate
of Jamea Abraham, her husband, and
another claim against the same estate,
of unknown value. The claim of un-
known value evidently refers to th liti
gation with Centenary- - church. Mrs.
Abraham, aa heir of Jamas Abraham,
obtained a verdict through her guardian.
Attorney Sargent, to the effect that the
$16,000 notea paid to the church out
of his estate was not all lawfully dis
bursed, and whatever claim may rest
upon this Is doubtless referred to in the
petition.

Whan' Mr. Abraham died he made hi
wife executrix, without bond. In th
litigation resulting later, it appeared
that Mrs. Abraham deeded all the prop-
erty to Centenary church, the aggregate
being variously estimated at from $ 00.
000 to $250,000. LB. thl transfer, ar-
rangement waa made for payment of
certain sums for the aged woman' sup-
port. Subsequently a suit was brought
by Mrs. Abraham to et aside this deed
on the ground of fraud, and Judgment
waa rendered accordingly. The church
then presented note of th value of
JI6.000, signed by Mr. Abraham, and
asked for their payment Mr. Abra-
ham, aa executrix, disallowed the claim.

To collect the notes a suit waa In
stituted in the county court The
amount waa cut down to $8,000. The
case waa then appealed to th circuit
court and th Jury returned a verdict
for but $1,300 of the $16,000. Thl was
afterward set sslde on technical grounds.
but before the case came up for a
second hearing In th circuit court Mrs.
Abraham resigned a executrix and W.
ft Burke waa appointed. Aa executor,
Mr. Burke immediately allowed the $16.-00-0

claim. Various Interests had peti-
tioned the county court to have a guard-Ia- n

appointed for Mrs. Abraham and
thl waa dona, H. K. Sargent being
chosen by th court to fill this office.
But before appointment of the guardian.
Executor Burke had paid the notes and
filed t ha final account. Tha proceed-
ings began by the guardian to reopen
the matter were pending when Mrs.
Abraham died.

Her will, now In charge of the nephew
and asked to be produced In court will
hardly serve to reopen the affair, further
than to provide for Battlement of th
claim held by the petitioners.

SENATOR FULTON

HAD A FELON ONCE

So Did Rodney Berger, Who Is
Suing the A. A C.

R. R. Co.

Five witnesses testlfed this morning
in the case of Rodney Berger against, the
Astoria ft Columbia River Railway com-
pany, on trial before Circuit Judge
Fraxer. Berger Is suing for $6,000 dam-
ages for having been put off th train
at John Day station July . 110$.

United States Senator Fulton stated
at the trial that "a felon 1 very pain-
ful; I know, having had one once."

Berger allege he wag suffering from
on at the time he was put off th
train. He say he was compelled to
walk from John Day to Astoria.

J. C. Mayo told of th agreement made
with th O. R. N. company regard-
ing th sal of round trip ticket from
Portland to Ilwaco. Berger was put
off th train by Conductor R. 8. Blew.
Tha latter stated that he was ordered
not to honor tickets of the sort carried
by Bergei. Mr. Mayo said his road had
not entered Into an agreement wtth the
O. R. N. company until July so, which
waa 28 days after Berger a walk.

Blew stated he told Berger and a
companion that they would hav to pay
their fare to Portland, and that he or
dered the brakeman to ee that the boy
got off th train at John Day If they
refused to pay their fare.

KING AND QUEEN OF

PORTUGAL AT WINDSOR

Are Received with Great Honor
by Warships and Escorted

by Prince.

(Journal Special Serrtet.)
Portsmouth. England. Nov. 1$. King

Csrlos and Queen Marie of Portugal
arrived her today en rout to London,
where they are to be the guests of King
Edward.

The visitors arrived on King Edward'
yacht escorted by half a dosen warship.
Between $0 and 40 warship were elab-
orately decorated and aasembled her
to do honor to the royal guests, who.
were welcomed by the Prince at Walea,
with whom thy proceeded to Windsor.

JUDGE GEORGE FINES
TWO LAWBREAKERS

i

Elsie Douglss, who Is proprietor of a
house on Stark street near Seventh,
was fined $10 by Presiding Judge
Oeorge thl morning for operating a
slot maohlne. She hsd previously
pleaded "not guilty" to the charge, but
this morning this plea was withdrawn
and the plea of "guilty" mads.

Presiding Judge George also heard

Ladies' Rain Coats
Tourist Coats, Elegant Fancy Mixed
arid Black Jackets,
Tan and Brown Coats
, i

y ' t" if '

i. 42kyf '

Special reduced prices tomorrow, WEDNESDAY.
These garments are made of elegant tailor material
We make them right here at FIFTH and .ALDER
STREETS and have the tailors to FIT YOU.

Installment Payments
Easy WEEKLY payments are given those
desiring such.

SPEAK TO YOUR MAN about our great Over-

coat offer. The new style gents' Overcoat made
to order elegant all-wo-ol material the service-

able Man's Ulster Overcoat SPECIAL PRICE

$18.50 UP
TO ORDER Installment Payments Given

The J. M. Acheson Co.
I ti is . as . Mi ai iia . I' " ."..-!'- " 'T ' -- .1. a. a. .J

THEY'RE BOUND

TO PLEASE

COMB IN AND SEE
BEAUTIES AT $358.

THESE

Most Particular Bayers Cannot
Find Fault With Thorn the
Orcatcat Piano Bargain of the
Season.

an J;. in every detail
nf construction. No piano, anywhere
near the value of th Clarendon in ion,
action, artltlc design. Quality of tna-TT-- i..

orlrmsnshln has ever been
offered by any other manufacturer Jt
dealer el tnrwnma ",theClarendon at $2S$. which la on haif
it real value.

ri ,h. cannot heart n to compare
with them re offered for aaJ v.ry day
by dealera at from $$60 to $400. Tour
saving, therefore, la rrom iou
when you secure a Clarendon at th
present prlc. l .

Clarendon pianos are millt to laat a
lifetime, by skilled, eaperlenoed plsao-bullder- s,

whose head Inspects every in-

strument personally before It laavea the
factory, and these Clarendon planoa are
aa fully guaranteed In every particular
and for as long a term of year ss the
highest-price- d piano w sell. A tool
and haridome carf Is also presented
with every piano purchased during thl
sale.
ONE-HAL- F ITS REAL VALUE

No piano anywhere near Its eaaal In
tone, action. irt!tlc design, qusllty of
material or wDrmau.u, '
offered by any other manufacturer or
dealer at anywhere near the price of the
Clarendon at $26$. Beyond a simple
and artlatic finish, no expense has been
put into the esses of the Clarendon in
the way of decoration. But In tone,
lasting qualities, as well as beauty, they
are without an equal at th price now
asked, or at twice the prlc. livery In-

strument as fully guarentT aa. our
highest-price- d piano.

ONLY tio DOWN
Upon payment of $10. the piano Is de-

livered at jrour home, snd the remainder
of the purchase can be mads In small
payments of only $1.80 a week. And re-

member you are buying a piano that
embodies all the latest Improvements.
The Clarendon haa the finest action In
the world; finest Imported felt hammers,
best of copper strings, made by the
moat celebrated maker In the world,
selected Ivory keys, new Boston

v.... wA and rouslc rtck. three
pedal and practice muffler; the seal la
overtrung and 7 $ octaves. Cases of
mahogany, wainui or oaa, jaai
fullv ooflshed. Only one hundred In
the ala Ieav your ordef at once if

want to be certain of securing one.
Sou Piano House, 51 Washington
street, corner Park.

B. A. Parker Plead "guilty" to th charge
of simple larceny, withdrawing th plea
of "not guilty." Parker was sentenced
to serve six months In th county Jail.
He" was arrested last August.

a OanraAAX. Mziviur daco
(Jonrnsl H pedal gtrviee.)

West Point. N. T., Nov. 16. Tn the
chapel of th military academy thl
afternoon, Mis Oertrud Warford Mills,
daughter of Brlg.-Oe- n. Albert I.. Mills
and Mrs. Mills, bees me the bride of
I.leut. Kmll P. Laurson, V. t. A. Th
wedding ceremony was attndd by a
number of prominent army officers and
their families.

Fifth Ald$r Streets

The Season
Is Here

When you need a Full Dress
or a Tuxedo. Never before in
.the history of Portland were
these suits so essential to a
man's dress or wear. More
suits are being made this
season than ever before. If
you are of -

a suit don't do so until you
see my stock and get my
prices. I can satisfy your
tastes and save you

Twenty
or Thirty
Dollars

We can give you a distinc-
tion in dress you never be-

fore had. A Full Dress or
Tuxedo must be one with the
right cut and proper swing
and grace ; the trousers must
fit Ill-fitti- ng ones
soon twist out of shape, bag
at the knees and "hike" on
the insides of the legs. We
give you a suit that has none
of these defects.

.Armstrong
VSe Tailor

313 WASHINGTON ST.

Increased Business and Direct
Buying

Prom eastern tanneries entrblst us to stye
you men's good sewed oak soles at ttc:
the beat In the world for Sec. Men's
heels fixed 26c Lad las' soles too and
50c. ladle' heels fixed 20c. We put
on th following brand of whole or half
rubber hls: (('Sullivan. Foster Aatt
Slip, Nerve Bese, Esse Walk end Morgan

Wright s

Work done while you wait la our
specialty. Goodyear Shoe Repair Ivc-tor- y.

Yamhill street, pear Oil company
agio. We call for and deliver free,

awfdfc

and

thinking ordering

properly.

H BSBaaBB
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ALMOST BEYOND

COMPREHENSION!

FOURTEEN DAYS OF A
HURRICANE BUSINESS

Has reduced the original stock to less than half. The eager
throngs have in their mad rush to obtain these extraordinary
bargains completely bought up entire lines of goods. Those
that came early and bought are to be considered among the
lucky ones. But those that missed this sale will always
regret it Below we print a list of the lines closed out, also

a list of the lines which are still complete.

DON'T WAIT, BUT COME AT ONCE

These Fine Goods Are Sacrificed at from

1 5 to 50 Cents on the Dollar
If you want to buy dependable goods at a great sacrifice in

price, now's your

LINES CLOSED OUT

In some cases we have a
few odds and ends left.

Wool and Cotton Under-
wear.

Cotton Overshirts.
Blue Flannel Overshirta.
Golf Shirts.
Socks.
Neckwear.
Suspenders.
Handkerchiefs.
Rubber Boots.
Oil Clothing.
Black Sateen Overshirta
Collars and Cuffs.

fli

Being

chance.

COMPLETE LINES
We can show you good as-

sortments in any of these
lines:

Men's Clothing.
Men's Hats. '

Sweaters.
Caps.
Big showing of fine Pants,

Overalls and Jumpers.
Gloves.
Stiff Bosom Shirts.
Smoking Jackets.
Wool and Cassimere Vests.
Wool and Cassimere Over-shirt- s.

Waiters' Vests and

Cheap Charley
S. BROM BERGER, Proprietor

THIRD AIND DAVI3 STREETS


